
My book of 
Scotland



Scotland is a country in the UK 
which is situated to the north of 
England

http://www.google.ru/imglanding?q=книга+шотландии&um



The capital of Scotland is 
Edinburgh



Its Patron saint is St. Andrew



Scotland is 
washed by 
the North 
sea from 
the east 
 the 
Atlantic 
ocean 
from the 
west



the Clyde river 
is the main river of Scotland



Robert Burns 
(1759-1796)
-Birthplace 
Alloway, Ayrshire, 
Scotland 
-A son of 
hard-working 
farmers 
-He loved to read.
-His poems 
expressed his love 
of the country and 
its people



Robert Burns
⚫ В ГОРАХ МОЕ СЕРДЦЕ 

(С.Маршак)

В горах мое сердце... Доныне я там.
По следу оленя лечу по скалам.
Гоню я оленя, пугаю козу.
В горах мое сердце, а сам я внизу.

Прощай, моя родина! Север, прощай,-
Отечество славы и доблести край.
По белому свету судьбою гоним,
Навеки останусь я сыном твоим!

Прощайте, вершины под кровлей снегов,
Прощайте, долины и скаты лугов,
Прощайте, поникшие в бездну леса,
Прощайте, потоков лесных голоса.

В горах мое сердце... Доныне я там.
По следу оленя лечу по скалам.
Гоню я оленя, пугаю козу.
В горах мое сердце, а сам я внизу!

⚫ MY HEART IS IN THE HIGHLAND

My heart's in the Highlands, my heart is not here,
My heart's in the Highlands a-chasing the deer,

⚫  A-chasing the wild deer, and following the roe -
My heart's in the Highlands, wherever I go!

⚫
Farewell to the Highlands, farewell to the North,
The birth place of Valour, the country of Worth! 
Wherever I wander, wherever I rove, 
The hills of the Highlands for ever I love.

⚫  
Farewell to the mountains high cover'd with snow, 
Farewell to the straths and green valleys below, 
Farewell to the forests and wild-hanging woods, 
Farwell to the torrents and long-pouring floods!

⚫  
My heart's in the Highlands, my heart is not here, 
My heart's in the Highlands a-chasing the deer, 
A-chasing the wild deer, and following the roe - 
My heart's in the Highlands, wherever I go!



Bagpipe
The origin of the bagpipe 

leads from the most 
ancient civilizations. 
The bagpipe is an 

instrument which was 
played in villages in many 

cultures because a 
cattleman (пастух) had the 

necessary materials at 
hand: a goat or sheep skin 
and a reed pipe(тростник). 
The bagpipe is one of the 
oldest reed instruments. 



The dog belonged to John Grey. When he died 
Bobby lived on his grave for twenty-six years. 
Later Bobby was buried near his master and his 
statue is situated in the Old Town now. The 
monument to Bobby is a symbol of great 
devotion 


